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July 2$, 1S54.

f Miaeeeaee .!). The l.tvrimrr! rniimai
hu rauwtderalilT the Urct emulation of any Cngliah
nxv.fiapar u. 1'nki. county.

W' SrVite Ticket.

Governor JAMES POLLOCK. Nonhumblnd.
Court I). M.SM VSF.R. Montgomery.

GjnalCammuuoner GKO.DARSlK.Allcgany.

Jkmtcralic State Ticket.

Cntermu W1M.MM KKSl.KR. of Clearfield.
Hupreme Court J. 8. BUCK, of Somerset.
Cuito Vummittimter H'V S. MOTI", of Tike.

Union County Whig Nominees.

Conyi -- Hon. JOSKrll CAPKV,

Attrmlfy Dr. FREPKKICK Sl'KCK,
Of .Sri TMSAH.TB.

Com m itsinttrr M ARK HALF 'EN X V,
or U Aimer.

Register J A M ES .Y. 1'EXXIXGTOX,
or MirrujiBi'iia.

Auditor-HEN- RY S. BOYER.

iFrom iHjfiaOtUHjfa.
fOorrMiOD-letir- of the Lew icturc

Philada., July 23, 1854.
At this melting season, when all the

world has gone to Cape May, Saratoga,
and Newport, which tho " I'lebs" have so cJj(ors
infested of late that (he limit ton is driven
to Europe, where their only chance of

lies ; it is the-- privilege of the
41 can't get away" party to growl as much
as they please, at hnuic, and consequently
the only conversation one hears just now,
is in regard to the state of the. thermome-

ter at M'AUister's, or the extravagance of
the present generation, illustrated by moth-

ers and daughters who are living at the
rate of Hcveral hundred a week at some
fashionable resort, while their poor hus
bands and papas are paying two and a half
for "accommodations" in Third direct.

O tempora ! O uiores ! What is the
present generation coming to? is the stan-
dard reflection, just as though every gene-

ration since Adam was not worse than the
last every summer the hottest, every
season the hardest, the poor always starv-

ing, and every first b.by the biggest.
i!ut, man was made to mourn." and

if he has no of his own, hc'il set
up a ' ta!f " u m'T.1-.- ' J.ir.d. It is a blessed
thirty to b" a pUtieian. wW patriotic
and ' prophetic '.ul" continually mourns
the jTosjif-wtiv.- ru:i of his eoon'ry.

f.:vji;.-.y-, .'ir. ..j.tor, l thuiiM like to
Lomv wLo e "iitd i.' p in an amiable mood

such the tiierrnnmetiT at 10.1,

and ciielira snosking arout every allev

t.'r.r a t run on Jamaica g:u
gor n Ira:'iv. epecial!y me brandy!

Aprrr of the la ter, the oprra'ion of
the .iy law ia really refreshirg ; and
if Mayor I'onnd only persevere, people
will Wgia to euuirp, after a while, whv,

in the name of all ihe gou-- at oice," we

can not have such a la fjr every day in

the week

While I write, I hear the newsboys'
u Extra" pipes, announcing the arrival of
the Tacific, with four days' later news
I'll buy one, and charge the two crnts to
the "Chfomcle," 8nj here's tDC contents:

Aiiival of the IViuV." ' Pecline
in breadstuff's slight advinee in rott."

eelice ;o confoli. " The allied fiVet

withdrawn from Cronstadt." " Austrian
faith suspected," who cvir trusted it?
"The Austrian advance countermanded,"
8m2 "AN AHF4 Rl'SSIAN YACriT...TA- -

KF.N." Mirahile aictu !

The oioqntain his boen in labor sgain,
and old Mrs. Napier has delivered it safely
nf a ynrht. If the allied fleet, and the al-

lied aiuiy, have not the most
" masterly inactivity" the world has ever
seen, I hou'.i Yikt m know where the
other example is. What a blossing a few

specimens of " Alvarado Hunter," or
" Rough & Ready" would be to Turkey !

but they arc not raised among the " allies."
I suppose it requires scientific eyes to

see through the great combinations cf the
pame, and we must wait for tho results
before we can judge.

The " Extray" further says, of Ppain,
" The accounts from Madrid are, that all
is quiet in that capitol, and in the provin
ces. The troops remain faithful to the

fiueen, and the progress of the insurgents
is tlow." Of courso, we do not expect
anything else from any of tho faithful

provinces of the Pope j cor from any place
where ambition is the only food for revo-

lution. Where the people have made up
their wic4 that they must lelony to some

one, and of cuurso follow the leader that
pays the most, or makes the largest prom-

ises, Revolutions never take very deep

root, and only livo while pay or promises

can satisfy.
You are aware that a bill passed tho

Legislature last session, to establish a
House of Correction in this city a meas-

ure that hu been a standard item in all
grand jury presepimeuU for some years
back. Officers for the purpose of carrying
into effect the provisions will commence
forthwith. Such aa establishment meets
one of the most diffic ult wants our com-

munity. The curse inflicted upon a v'ity,

by that class of beings whom tL'j law does

t.ot reach, in a cr:m:.L.- -l scTise, will be iu

.i :ri:.t:vr cLrliU i; ti.0 useless a:.d iff-n-- ..

v,!if.-- will be l.iii. he-- from ou; streets,

!.:; tut crime will be cheeked, oppressed
' .iij. s Will be against the bru- -

.1. :rf -l- i'-cs and dcmi raliziug and soul Je- -

fjmf habiti of drunken fathers tw

brothers mothers, too ! and uiuu v a weak, ! 1T:. iirL2- -
unwilling victim will have ,L8 a

tioa against (ho destroyer.
r-- ' . . . 1imsis a progressive age, ana everviuing m,dot;on to t,,9 eaj.y whcn the

tends to a state of public opinion ; un;0n County Whig Convention was held,
in regard to the duties owed to the mifor-- ; ,nj fa assertion maiie that , Convention
tunatc outcast, againt whom every door in June wag unhcar) of. This ig entirely
i.as oecn suut, uy wuicn lie lutglil nave a mistake. We aro informed bv two old
sought again the bosom of society, and he
has been compelled to wander a " fugitive
and a vagabond." Yours, S. II. F.

The Pacific's News.
There never was such a succession of

contradictious as is brought by each of the nominate even earlier than this, and they

Liverpool steamers. Our summary of the lcera lt policy. The time of calling

news by the Pacific contains a reversal of
nearly ever' important fact that came by
ttic --Niagara. I ben ttic Untisu were
about attacking Cronstadt now they have
abandoned it ; then the Austrians were
marching iuto the Principalities now they
are marching out of them ; then the Rus-

sians were abandoning the Principalities
now they seem to be them ;

then the Spanish insurrection was pro-

gressing now it sccnis to be at a stand-
still.

The public must reconcile these conflict-

ing statements to their own satisfaction ;
they certainly surpass all the comprehen
sion of the most astute and oracular of

The whole war, from beginning
to end, has been an almost uninterrupted
series ot problems uncxplaiuable by any
principle of common sense or by any refe
rence to the histories of other wars. The
powers nioht interested in the controversy
between Russia and Turkey have been
coquetting on both sides, and France and
England were, at last, fairly compelled,
by the outside pressure from their respec
tive people, to take sides openly with the
Turk. Now Austria aud Prussia are pur--

uiii" the same course with a more doubt
ful result. They have less to gain and
more to lose in a war than France aud
England. Iheir people are naturally less
warlike and sensitive to Russian arrogance.
Their ncitr neighborhood to Russia makes
it dangerous to incur her hostility, and
they are perhaps cucouraged by the de
monstrated tardiness and iueflieieuey of
tbc allies, to fear them less than the Czar.

If we dare exercise the national preroga
tive and offer a "guess," we should say
that Austria is inclined to listen to Russia
rather than the two great Western Powers.
Prussia is certainly so disposed, and the
reported interview between Francis Joseph
and Prince Gortsehakuff, coupled with the
countermanding of the Austrian march
into the Principalities, certainly furnishes
us with better grounds for the guess than
Yankees usually require. But beyond this
w! shall not venture. The Cunard steamer,
due at New York in two ox three days,
may npset all our calculations and show us
Austria and Russia fairly by the cars.
We do not anticipate anv creat doings
frmr 4titai ftnii'itilM itnnmiita Ivnivlnnil an.?

France, and the only source of confident
hope for animating events in the war, is
the sturdy bravery of that bravest of all
the belligerents Turkey. Phil. Bulletin.

Facts ! Facts ! ! People want facts.
There is Dothing else soconvincing. Were
it otherwise were opinions expressed and
assertions made without data, we might
soon be enveloped ia a foggy mist", by no
means agreeable to healthy progress. We
clip the following paragraph from the Ad-

dress of the State Central Committee,
which will no doubt be gratifying to the

friends of Prohibition may be its enemies.
No matter about that though ; if it is the

truth, all may profit by it :

"The Mayor of Augusta, Maine, six

months after the enactment of a Prohibi-tar- y

Law, said : ' The police were usually

called out one hundred nights a year ;

since the enactment of the law, they have

not been called once !' Professor Stowe

makes the following statement : In a farm-

ing town of Maine, of 2400 inhabitants,

there were eighteen drara shops. All but
four were voluntarily closed, ou the passage

of the law. These continued open until
the magistrate laid his hand upon theta.
They were now without the traffic, and
their pauper tax, which the year previous
was eleven hundred dollar, was reduced to
three hundred. The inhabitants met ;
they had by this operation cleared eight
hundred dollars, and they resolved to add
six buudred to their school fund, and re-

serve two hundred to prosecute unscrupu-
lous men who should feloniously attempt
to fasten upon them the evils from which
they had just escaped."

We may find room in future numbers
to give other extracts, showing how tho

order to do so intelligently.

Ltdijer.

Opinion by Supreme Court
Hazen et al r. Commonwealth.

Error to Allegheny county. Judgment

vania railroad company.

error, Hazen, Morris, Lawson and Davis
indicted tried before

M'Clure, and having been found guilty,
they were sentenced three im-

prisonment each, a of one
The be a punish-

ment to doers ; in instance

these speculators bare their decerU.

LEWISBDltG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

proUc-j"10- "
COUllty

,Thk Time. There has been an objec--

better

publishers of Whig newspapers that in the
earlier and better days of the party when
it was united and carried every man nomi-

nated the Conventions were generally
held in June or July. Other counties

g00(1

Conventions is left discretionary with the
Committee. If the Convention nominate
good true men, the fact of their being
nominated a month sooner or later is of
no importance.

" Who km the Chairman of the lato
Committee?" is another point, respecting
which disaffection is sought to be up.
It will be seen that the final call under
which the Convention acted, is signed by
a majority of the whole Committee, who
voice the question of Chairman. the
second call docs not claim to be by
any Chairman, has the assent of only
a minority of the late Committee, which
has now no authoritative force whatever!
A revolutionary call, without a chairman,
of the minority of a committee which has
been superceded, surely binds no party!

TRICKERY--
.

The projected disorga-
nizing Convention, is 'in truth only
an n Convention, using the
name of "Whig" to give it strength. One
proof of this is the fact that, as men, none
are dissatisfied with the present nominees,
than whom a bc'.ter Ticket has not been
selected in our county ; there is therefore
co nccestity for another Ticket.
strong proof is that tho Timet, the Dem-

ocratic) organ of tho county, has come
out for Maj. Simonton (Whig) openly !

YotkwficunJ, a German Whig
paper, says in last week's issue

will not fail to Condemn an nut'
ragroti' measure as ihe Division of the comity.
and W F. WILL OPPOSE ELECTION
OF ANY MAN FAVORABLE TO fT, be he
Whia or Democrat.

And the New Perlin Star (Whig)
stated, a few week's since

T Isn. Some of the leading Whigs in
the Division ranks frankly informed us that
the issue at the next election could not be
Whieifery or Democracy, bat Division or no
Divisiun. We are ready to meet them on this
question. WE HAVE THEM DOWN NOW,
and with truth and justice inscribed on our

we will meet ihem at the ballot box.
where we wm pnf the Srrrws)
on them. ahi faste tiikw so
TIGHT THAT THEY WILL XEVERJtlSE
AGAl.Xrn")

(That is, we Ij a TAX FOE A NEW COCHT
IIOI'SE at NEW BKP.LIN -- )

So all the New Berlin papers
and Democrat, German and English go
iu for Simouton, and arc urging next
Convention !

If (say they in the next nomina
tions suit us, we support if they
do not suit, we oppose them !

HaTLct old Whigs and young Whigs
weigh well these facts, before aiding this
New Berlin operation.

J&TheNew Berliner? and their Simon-to- n

allics,fuill of threatening? and promises,
are busily scouring the county to drum up
Delegates to tho Mormon Convention.
A Office, a vote Ppeek

held 3,

other Frekf.bick
been

visits of this character Whigs and

in arm, and talking so much

alike that we " we could n't t'
from Other parts of the county

as we are informed are similarly afflicted

by New Berlin borers of both parties.

fgy-Ou- young friend Leader
in both and English, in the

Whether one language

intiaiuii &u uu vnu iiluivmio tv

no doubt accomplish much good. He
he was "forced by Joseph, Casey and

others give up tho Star."
was one of bail, and aided is other
ways, to our knowledge, and we suspect
"otiters" had the Crst note to meet.
promises do he can to frustrate the
plans of these unprincipled demagogues"
the Divisionists.

DECtrTlos. A bargain is suspected,
to Uuion County the support
of Mr. Fox, a Dauphin candidate for
Congress. process nominate
Charles Merrill, Etc)., with the under-

standing that his Conferees are to fall in
Aluine Law operates "Down East." at last with the Dauphin candidate. Mr.
every one expected to vote yea nay himself docs not expect and no

this question, Fall, "everybody fricnd dciires he should have it present.
ouirht to know about the in If the citizens of Union desiro the Con- -

l'otUh)ic

The

dollars.

Whig

Whig

grcssman, they should stand by Mr. Casey,
tho nominee.

Wisconsin. A State Freedom Conven-

tion was held at Madison the 13th
iust. attendance was large, number- -

uftrmod. This is the famous conspiracy snme fifteen hundred, and the greatest
for uniting and confederating oh-- . enthusiasm were displayed,
notes a less denomination than Resolutions wero passed, adopting the

the am oi uepuo .cans, anu ptocigtug nefive dollars from agents of Pennsyl-- ,
t i?

Thff niaintiffsin u""l" " repeal rugmve
r Nave Law, the of slavery from

werd and Judge

to months'
and fine hund-

red law should
evil and this

but

and

got

But
signed

and

Another

The

"We such

THE

also

banners,

nuppon.

Whig

the

effect)
will them;

will

teTl

which."

says
Mr.

"all

iuto

The

present

The

aud

exclusion
the territories, &c.

Charles Pleasants and A. Berg-atressc- r,

Esq., ef Northumberland county,
have, withdrawn their candidates
for the Whig Senatcrial nomination, leav-

ing the field clear David Taggart, Esq.
We believe the Whigs of Dauphin county
concede, the candidate to Northumberland.

UNION AND VICTORY 1

Far Governor, JAMES POLLOCK!

IirThe undersigned, being a majority
of the Whig Standiug Committee of Union
County, do hereby, for the sake of preser-
ving peace and harmony in tho Whig ... V

party, call upon tho nigs tnrougliouti M,.:xr? Many millions bottles been
tho County meet in their respective! sold and cure Rheumatism, l.'lccrs.
Districts on SATURDAY THE ITU DAY! Sores. Hruises, Sprains Itins-wori- Felons.
OF JUNE two Delegates to! Itheum, Piles, Sore Nipples Caked

ronrosnnt in t'OrVTV flfi Vl'KXTM Y "reasis, cancers, voriis on

MONDAY the 2Cth day of June inst.
(Signed) 1. L. F. ALBRIGHT,

2. MICHAEL BROWN,
3. O. N. WORDE.V,
4. II. AGO ART,
5. W. F. WAG ENS ELLER.

The undersigned, members of the Whig sprain,

ii riManumg committee counij,i l oll Horses.
have viewed with much concern regret j lITTlie Liniment put up in thrre sizes,
the division and distrac'ion revailina in and retails ets.fto cis.and $1. The lar-- e

tho nartv. aro anxious nossiMo to! b""'''s con'ain much more Liniment in propor--

avoid the necessity and bad effects of hold
ing two separate Conventions, and having
signed their names a iilank Call, with
out date, for a Convention of Delegates
hereby, the sake of peace unity
RECALL the same, respectfully rec
ommend to all the Whigs in the County
to meet SATURDAY, the 24th ofi
June inst., and elect two Delegates to rep-

resent them in COUNTY CONVENTION
on MONDAY the 26th inst. This recom-
mendation is made without pretending to
decide on the rights of Mr. Wagcnseller

Mr. Merrill to act as Chairman of our
Committee, the sole of
haimomzing the party and securing the
success of our nominees. (Signed)

6. JOHN CRAIG,
7. DANIEL LEES,
8. J. W. PENNINGTON,
9. WILLIAM KUHL,

10. K. V. B. LINCOLN,
11. WM. S. CLINGAN.

10 June, 1851.

The Coinininee originallv consisted of
members.oue of whom (Mr. J. May) has
since removed from the County leaving but
19 members the Committee. J"? Oilier;
members of the Committee not been
seen, and therefore had no opportunity
to stzn the above Call,

fiy'In accordance

P.i. krr.

Cull (lin Dpleirntea thft

place appointed. following Commission in
Districts were represented

Hartley, West Buffaloe, Mif-flinbur- fr,

Buffaloe, White Deer,
Lcwislnirr; N.and Wards, East
BufTuloe. Union, Penns, bulins- -
frrove, Wasinnrzton. 1J

the 23 districts.

J,rj
rninr

JAMES M CREIGIIT of Buffaloe was

chosen President, J. D. Forrey, of
Hartley, Secretary.

business in order was the nom-

ination of candidate to represent
Congressional district, when Hon. Josrni
Capet of Union county was unanimnnly
nominated, Messrs. Slifer of Lcwisbnrg,
Gibson of Union, Snyder of Sclins
grove, appointed Congressional Conferees.

Senator, Judge Marshall of White
Deer was named, bat declined in favor of

Juniata candidate. Dr. Howcr of Free
burg was then named, who concedes
the right to Juniata. Messrs. James Mar
shall of White Deer, M'Crcight of Buffa-Io-

Gutelius of Sclinsgrove,were then
elected Senatorial Conferees, instructed to
present the of J. B. Hower for
Senator.

Representative, Messrs. Speck of
Sclinsgrove, Howcr of Frecburg, Simonton
of Buffaloe, Wilt of Hartley,

County Collector, or nominated. stood

some other fat berth, is up the Howcr Simonton Wilt 4. So Dr.

view in means Lcwisbnrg SrECK, of Sclinsgrove, was

has honored with several official declared nominated, Messrs. W. F.
Demo-

crats, arm
other

comes-

German j

Volliffrcund. or

Casey

Ho

betray

M. it, true

all

jDg

of

Samuel

names

lien,

M.

purpose

.enter

Wapcnwller of Sclinsgrove, Pr. SecboIJ
of Hurt ley, WorJcn of Lcwiaburg,
appointed IUpre'cntutive Conferee.-?- .

County Couituisionrr, M. qr.
Boycr Jr. of Tonus, Aurand of Mi-- llvburp.

Halfpenny of Hartley, were
nomination. After several balluting.--

Mars IIalfpenny, of Hartley, Laving
received the highest number of votes, was

1 vr rtAtninn f

ilia wiAAMd
1 or Register & Recorder, Messrs. Smith

auu

his

to

in to

As
is or

at
subject,

on

case to harmony

ui me

as

for

of White Deer Pennington of Mifflin

buret, were nominated. stood
Smith Pennington when Jons W.
Penmxotox of Mifilinburg was declared
nominated.

Auditor, Henry Boyer Esq. of
Washington Tp, was duly nominated.

Mifilinburg Academy having passed
out of the control of the Couuty, the

formality of nominating Trustees was

dispensed

Whig County Committee.
The President of the Whig Con-

vention ef Union county, was deputed
appoint Standing Committee of one

from each Election District, would
recommend the following gentlemen

IMer Samuel Marshall.
Krtiy Jacob Human
Buffaloe Samoa D. Chamberlin.
Wett Buffaloe acob Oberdorf.

Mifilinburg Isaao L.
11 thy J. D. Forrey.
Limestone. Fredk Bolender.
Xeio Saml Wcirick.
Jnckion John Geyer.
but Buffaloe Jacob Gundy.
Istcislmrg Xorth Ward D. C. Slifer.
Ijricisburg South Wani J. A. Mertz.
Union Henry Gibson.
yVunj Saml Boycr, Jr.
SiUnsgreve Israel Gutelius.
Muldlcreek Conrad
Washington Isaac D. Boyer.
Chapman Wm. G. Ilerrold.
Perry Jonas German.
Franklin Jacob Aurand.
Center Israel Kncttle.
Beaver Henry Smith.
H'esf Beaver David Fesslcr.
July 13. Ja8. M'Cbmoht,

New York Atlv'ts.
TIIK GREAT UEMKDY,

ABOtrT wliirh so much has been said ami
published, amen; Who has not
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Hie oes,
Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- Pimples, Swollen
or Limbs, Cuts, Seal Is, s,:alt-!ica- .Numb
Palsy, Uutiictis fronted Waris, any

complaint that can be reached by an
external remedy. And it has always been
successful. It X(ictallt noun in heating
Wounds, Scratches, saddie harness Cialls,
or any soreness stillness, anl
warranted to cure Splint,

Evil, on
ami is

at S5

and if

and
and

or
and

20
Wm.

have
have

in

Airn

or
or or

or
or

oi or

lion to the prices, and are therefore cheapest.
to L tvutry rth'int.

Every stop- - stir. ni be supplied uiih this
valuable LINIMENT, as it pays a enod profit
and sells rapidly. (i.W. U KsTHKOOK, J

(successor to A. G. Brass; V

Originator and sole Proprietor.
Principal! 30t Broadway, New York,

and cor. 3d A .Market Sts..Su Louis. Missouri-Sol-

by every dealer in drutrs and medicines
Ihronshout the United Slates, Canndas. West
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. Iv533

BiI(imorc Aclv'ts.
iA-Io- a B b ii.l.-.--r-

liuighoiie,

CAPiR, (JEISE & CO.,
Floor, Grain, & Lumber Commission

Merchants... 23 & 25 Spear's Wharf,
Baltimore.Rirctt to
Dumr'- -A .(iil,. Km,.. C.!.. franklin

J hn Hrli-l- Jr..
K Sln,cks.,n 4
J 'li.ini', Eq.. il Hawk, I'vii WjKX.it.

t:..wrr k S.u, Uarrititurg.
II. C. Kv.

Nnet- -. Wilunk- 4 Coliltun.
W. e.K.ke. En
Simon E.IJ.. j Mul"7-u-.iT.r-

Ilu tinTille.
At in. M'.uttiur?viiU.
(i- ii. Win r. )
T I.' I. - (V hiur, fj,0. n ."riuii,,..

Willi tllf fiirp. ''""" K- - J
S Shore.

nccniLlerl n J ". '" k !.
.Ilianjport.

o o e '7ft'BI! l' A ro I,,... it.
time and The j vh,lrf rom' of any House
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Snai'in

Baltimore, always pivin quick despatch to
boats in discharffinir their cargoes. (imi)17

FITS! FITS! FITS!
TUB VEiiETAIiIJE EXTRA' T

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of FittSpam Cramps, and alt

AVr rr.t and Constitutional Disrates.
who are laboring ander thisTERSOXS malady will find the VEUET- -

K LI'II.M'JIU I'lLhS to be the only
rcm'My ever discovered fur curing Epilepsy,
or FaMinj Fits.

Thrw a pjmrtf.c artHn on ttt nTron
T"tvm.p'I lthrnch thy t pr,piiv.lr'prtllf' fur th

ff (Mirinr Fit, ttit-- will br found of Mpwil bn-rfl- t
nil itfflirtrfl with wn nrtP, or who

nprviift rrptrm hn N frrtrt! or httrrl fr' m
nr cnwt wh:itfeF. In rhron'e or li ae

uT Ion tnHnr. nTfrinJacU hj nervousness, thej arc

Pr1i- - $ t rT tv, nt two hnsi f r Vermn out of
thf Citw. a rcmiftnnc. will nae thr Pill
thptri thrntiirh miiil. frrm of rrwtaje. For s it tj

r.Ttt ! HANOK. Sn. ion, Bltiw r TtiKtT. Baltimnr
M.. to wh"wi ortlr" from all partu of th Tnion man b

dclrti-t- jor-rifl- 1t.'1 nrv r.w.

Philadelphia Adv't
iFrrnrb CrttMrisr,

Weighing less than " ounces,
ihe cure of HER.NIA or RIPTl'REIOR by t'ue hichest medical

authorities of Philadelphia, incomparably su-

perior to any ether :a iLse. fiiliertrs will te
!:ral!ti.eJ Uj learn that the p.ciioD now efit-r- s

to procn.v n..t only ihe lightrtt and nwnt tnyy,
but as Humble a Truss a any i.th.T, in lieu ot
the cumbrous and uncomforlabie article usu-
ally ?.nld. There is no ditliculty aitendint: the
fitting, and nhen the pad is located it will
retain its position without chance.

Persons at a distance unable to call on the
subscriber, can have the Truss sent to any
address, by remitting Five Dollars for the sin
gle Truss. or 'I'm forthe double with measure
around the hips, and statinir the side albxlcd.
It will be exchanged to suit if not filluiL', by
returning it at once, nnoiled.

For sale oulv bv the Importer,
C.U.KU II. NEEDLE.

Cor. Twelfth & li.iee sts, VhHndilph 'm.

r Ladies reijuirin ihe benefit of
il iuoiiorts, OW1U2 to derangement of the

internal organs, includiii!.' falling of thewoinb.
vocul, pnlinonary.dyspeptic, nervous, and spi-
nal weakness, are informed that a competent
anil experienced Lady will be in attendance at
the Koom. (set apart for their exclusive use)
No. Ill TWELFTH St. 1st door above Race.

ly.r:t:

Xew stck i Window Shades. 5 X" "''isji $ ( ls.'ii
G. L. MTLLKR & CO.,

Manufacturer) anil 11 hulrmle it Retail Dtahrt in
VI riNDOW SHADES south-we- corner

f and Arch Sts. I'luLuhlfhiu.
Such as Gothe's Landscapes, Borders, Vases,
Scrolls, Boquets, Gold Borders, Ac. of the most
beautiful designs and perfection of finish in
hie country, and at such Low l'rit 'M as
to challenge all competition, tiulf ,j:i. t White
Hollands, Cambrics, Tassels, Cords, Brasses,
4c, in every variety for City or Country trade.

invite an examination ol our stork
at the lVpot, S. W. corner 2d & Arch. Philad.

Jan. lsjt 4m51 1

1

i

l

BUILDING HARDWARE
Tool Store exclusively,

T.'ie largnt I'tttiblinhmcnt of the kind in the U.S.

Win. .M. M'CIurc &. Bro.
Xo.287 Market St. above Seveuth, Philad.

r.MTACTfJ!EKS' Depot for Locks of

i.X ail kinds, warranted quality. "Patent
Silvered, Glass Knobs. "

Preiimim Porcelain Knobs.overlOO patterns.
Silvei-pl.uc- d Knobs, Hinges, Jcc, with the

most complete assortment of all the Modern
Goods in this line.

Purchasers are invited to fall and examine
Stock. Catalogues sent by .Mail if desired.

HijI Air Rrgistrn and Ventilator at
Factory I'ricet.

ryAU orders put up under the immediate
supervision of the Finn.

CALL AND SEE US. 6m519t

Book 4trrnlt Wanted.
LGEN'TS WANTED in every Town and

in the United States, to sell the
most popular and saleable books published
many of them beautifully illustrated with Col-
ored Engravings ; also the most popular works
of T. 8. Arthur, including "Arthur's Cottage
Librarr."

Intelligent ami enterprising men will find this a Dleaa--

ant and pn fitnhlv btiiiineM.
ror particular., aourea )

J. W. HIUDLKV. rtiMi.her.
1WS Ko. (3 North KuilU 2t. lfiiliitivhia.

s.

TruniNP, Supporter,
LACE STOCK I.MiM, Shoul
der Braces, and all other Vki pounds Wool WANTED
Surreal and Ban- - The subscribers feel thankful for
da?es, applied and warranted i Past ratronaire ennferrml niw, .1....

te cive satisfaction, by Dr. and Mrs. M'CLE.V operations, and hone in fnn.r- -
ACHAN, No. H North SEVENTH Street, that the of their country
l'hiLuMphU. disposed to share abundantly by pat

The 2re.1t number of Females relieved and " Home Industry and Enterprise." I
cured by wearing Mrs. MClenarhan's Sup-- 1 Merchants, and Mechanics, we invite vou ail'
porters, warrants lo r in commi-mlm-s them as to irive us a call. a
1 'I v " , ; '" """" !!"" assortment of
to the publ.c lyjUiM our own manufacture, such as

i"T m , : "-
.- cioth

Fnllaaelpttia spring

ivj.vh7.7t, itrvriscToyic flow
1 ')' Market St. .v. 2:1 Merchant St.

Impurlrm unit Itmlrrn in

Staple & ranry Dry tiooitu,
now receivinir a very GENERAL

As.st)i;TMENT of
Domestic null .foreign abrico,

suitable fur both City ai Country Trade, and
which they oiler at very luw frier, for

Cash, or to Pron-p- ' M o.tlis' Men. j

f !f Wp solicit an examination of our stock '

by City, Neighboring and Distant buyers. j

CHALNCEV II L'LBL'KT,
with

W'aintvriht. II mtington He Flovd. 1S2
t. I'hilmU

Market
'phta.

I ST4TIOXI R1'. I

i. FI LTCtN. 19 South EIGHTH
C1RAICJ et, I'.'ului'lifiiu beg leave tu rail
the a:tention of Coiiuirv Dr.ilers Schools, and
persons visiune Ihe Citv, to their complete
assortment of Engl'th, Frrnth, and Amrritnn
ST. I TlOSEtt V.n hich they are se llins Whole-

sale and lleiail on the most reasonable terms.
Their stock comprises eery rnrirlu of Cap,

Letter and Note Paper and Envelopes, ir.clud- -

in? a lull assortment ot ine cooos auu iouu
of La A Co. Thos Suns j "' h liquors.
ofLciolon. Also I tf'There is also attached an ICE CREAM

Gold Steel Pens Pencils (Fa- - Saloon Ladies, an EATING
oihers'), Drawin Paper. Bristol for

Board. Scaling Rodders', j H respectfully a aad
other share of public

Portinoiiaies, Portfolios, Writ--j E. PETERS,
Desks. A.c. Ac. visiung the City Lewisburj. 30, IS54

can have their and j
' '

with their initiuh without
I V writers irorn neaiers ami iiis(Miiinnn oi i

learning respectfully solicited and filled with I

tne strictest integrity fim.MTpd

leave respectfully to ihe Public's
TBEG to my Establishment, No. 53
St:uth FOI'RTH St (below Chestnut), fhitnd-rlphi- a,

for the manufacture and of En-
velope, where I will always be in readiness
to attend lo any I may be favored with.

I am prepared to furnish i f every
quality, size and description. Wholesale an
Retail.the Government pattern, plain and legal.

I would also call attention to the Die Sink-
ing, Engraving, Printing, and Embossing of
Business Cards for Envelopes. Letter-heads- ,

Cards, Circulars, die, all of whica
I furnish at very rate. Stamping letters
prevents their going to the Dead Letter Office.

With machines of the latest improve-
ments for embossing, printing. Ac, for
the manufacture of Envelopes, and every faci-
lity for executing orders with despatch. and for
their delivery by Express Lines or as may be
agreed npon. I not fid to compete wilh if
noi excel oriier oi f. xiesrorattoqin the .!. I l.nveIores

and, which mav lleat.neonstamlr on
seen ('AroriV office, aNo of Env

1yS177i WM.

Ytlllow Ware, &.r.
H. rof'LTKK, 4fJ mth St..

Philudt Itih a. - (lfnrs ahfve Ciirrnm, Eum
In. Manurarrurer k bAdrwii4itrlii

iac

.h.Wi.rk i. Basket. nv

Baskets, Segar Baskets, Plain, Fancy and Em-
broidered Baskets. IiiHes Work Siam's and
Sewing Chairs desien excel-
lent workmanship, which he is retnar-kabl- v

cheap for
v n rr...... Ill-- ' i.I'l '.ai,M.,tassortment FANCY GOODS, to

whirh public is
fully fim517t3d

riirfimlnsy.
FOWUEKS. niLi.S. to.. IHoM .VilT TOfiK.

H.ivei a F'trri--- cri (' ft'ti'l
...i n. Si. -- .- 11, ;1

n between tun ami ih, rhitm! :,
a Ml are prepared to turui.sh a.i
Works on Phrenology. ;.

Hydropathy. Magnetism, and Phon-
ography, at New York prices.

Professional Ex iminations.with Charts,and
full written descriptions of character, given
day and evening. l' Cabinet visi-
tors Iy517c5dq

ZIC I1ITS.
CHEAPER TIMN WHITE

ONE-THIR-
and Imui poisonous

rut: jFRsrr 7tn Jiins
in ally J tT'i-i- null inier.'iiii Hie tiunlily

t!i irir .ln w i".-- rtnsl sri u'e III' ir
SUiEKIOS WIS1S. OF..uui OU, in

j. tu J ti
RV. h .n-.- .. ti p" ota, b.

IV Ml !: ui.:. h .Iry er crenn.I in
oil. is w.irr 't au.l utisujr.i.ik:hit ur bulj aii4
utiili m

S iii.'iliit of :iritiin n- - ntlT diie.eif.
Ii ni:iti t.i :irr;ii:t to

i'. and tt in tl.v keL' r.ir anv re:iib.nalil time,
la thi lln-i- to a&Jt otliez
in the t.

Tln ir IlKiiU X ZINC TAINT, ahirh ia o!J at a low
price, ran milv le BluHi the fire. Item
New n"W well known S'r ita pnitertiie iiuali.
ties when wT.j.lie.1 frt iron or other metatie MoTur...

Their S'roNK C 1L0K l'AIM poaere. all the pmpir-tin-

of the llrown. anj i. of an areea le enlor for
Cvttagt;., Ifi 1., Out 1'iiit.liii. Ae.

I'KKNI II t AKKS,
Wh'ilemUe Paint lwlr. anil Importera,

N. W. cor. of nnil Market

STRAW GOODS. 1854.
TI1HE subscribers are nowprepared to exhi--

at their
Splendid Xew E.talli.bment

No. 41 South Second St. Philadelphia,
an entire beautiful stock of Straw,
fancy and and Flatts, Flowers,
&cand Panama, Palm and Summer Hats for
gentlemen, which our patrons. Merchants
and generally are invited to examine,
confidently promising them.in extent,in variety,
iu novelty, and in styles, a unequalled.

UfOrders and promptly executed,
THOMAS WHITE Jc CO.

Rags Wanted.
BEING extensively engaged in

PAPER, we will pay to Coun-
try Merchants and RAGS for
sale, more than the present prices Casn.

JESSUP MOORE, Paper Manufacl's,
Philadelphia Xos. 24 4 North St.
2m'9 (dst St.be ow Arch, between 4 Bih.)

To Wool-Grower- s.

SO,000
Apparatus

in.n,ol.o:lurin?

rraae---ioM- .

Envelopes

ill feel
rcni2ir.z

Goods

in. Caaimrret, Satinettg, Flannels
Storking Yanu,dc.

to cliane fur Wool or aell low for Caih,
CJrain, Lard, 8oap. or any other marketable
Producr. They will also W holesale

save them the Jobber's profil,which
is from 10 lo la per cent.

Cash will be paid for WOOL at all times,th9
regular market price. We do not expect lo
run Wagons to collect Wool we think it ia
better for both Wool (Srower and Manufactu-
rer lo deal at the Factory, where there is a
variety nr to seitel from, and the manu
facturers have a much better chance to render
satisfaction to iheir customers than when a
few roods arc hauled out m a waeon.

strict attennon to business, they hr,pa j
merit a soodly share of public patronage.

Verv respectfully yours,
STATTEX, MARK Ic CO.,

White Deer Mills. L"nion Co,
Mar I Ki t 3m5iB

UITIOrj TEMPERANCE H0TTI,

Ice (ream and Ealing
( ornrr Smmd Market Sts.

f!J Having rented the commodiou and well
JCi.lined buildings at ihe lower end of Market

the mansion of Wm.Hayes.Esq.)
the subscriber is prepared to entertain

STNAXGEkS AXD TKA VELER9.
ceiearaied """ging am

De Rue and Khoads &. intoxicatinjr

and Drawing for and SALOON
ber's Gentlemen.

Wax, Ink. Inkstand, solicits fair trial, a
Crookes',Wostenholms"and 4'utlery. the patronage.

Pocket Books.
ina Persons March 3m

paper envelopes embossed
extra charge. PAP Kit HANGINGS.

sale

orders

low

patent
also

ran

COLBERT.

aSKCOXD

selling

varied
the respect'

invited

Physiolo:

iiLi.l'iWatlei'Mitl.

..SFRIWG

new

having
market

Jt'tn.rls,

(formerly

Chairs, and Cabinet Ware.
made a lar?e addition in ofHAVING shop, upper of Market

street, discontinued his shoo on 3d street.
the subscriber has removed there all his tools
an l and be happy to see ensto--.

new at his Market St. shop,
j A fresh supply cf WALL eoasist- -

ing f new and fashionable patterns, is now
selling at reduced prices.

j All i.ir.ds of C It A CABISET FVR--X

RE, suitable for Parlor or Kitchen, caa

samples be

carefully

PAPER,

be had on terms which can not fail to please-fXj"A- ll
work warranted.

WM. ARMSTRONG.
Lewisborg, March 17, 6m

The Far-Fame- d Hedlclne!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
li IU eoaipotwtl ntirwlT nf

ar f iutt btarmU-n- nntur, wLil thr rxmotdim-mr- y

tlVi have rvnticrrd th- BBivr-tail- r

in 9vTj rt ftbeorl4-imuion-

thf Iikt mt-- t viib lhrtatcbtl tb
;ttt m"rt extrairt:iuar. it i prrahnl,
to t iifir wonderful rlbrmey in ih rrv of Bibas
HDirlfu..l Di f tne Lrvr aoil loBack.
Ivrit:ho prrwri- - in urns oeordig tt
dm I'tiuu.', ieldum In btBg mtor4 tbaitk.

auv rsiaotisnmeni mi kmn n i t. i t ...
eatiness ana irenuiry. nv ir ir iiomiirnath e

of i

...

ronr.tr.

a GiutltiiiiiD, aired 45w whin
at IVatb s doer.

".V. tar v'm'Ti'UkiTt, II

rtr A Ir. fi frnnrf a frfrfBt ft IISI

rii fa d for npwanl
t.f tarw cDiJualtT a ha Jaw

snlr. porter and all unis of tt (hp hr
II. LOU KI. ( tni'tin(T in cf 1"1rt wn m hutn.wirrtout mc. rir t qm Ttir

the lo:.ou-tn?- . La!ifs 1 ravelins tlu.iP iiei.ir:v,.,;,MtHn...Tnrk
kTs, Flower Oilice riutii r. tl.nt ! wan wttr m bltb

of bean'tful and

Cash.
i i

of
the attention of

pene.l
12"Cl

'
he--

,

L free to

free all
'lUstitteil.

.veir
eiiinr.

" fit
Oi. ael in

( ;ie,;i?, . , '

-
Th-r- : ' l

o.'.
v

lieen
t tl.eir
fiea

aliitn will t tfu.ei-iu-

msrk.

auil tretn Zinc
t

llriilj.'.
KII

llltli

bit

and
Silk Bonnets

old
Milliners

stock

of
others

&
26,

Sth

to

By

Pa.
10,

and

Si.

and

fine

call

ting

the

rear
end

and

ware, will old
mers and

IKS and
I'll

Th'Ke Winir k4irlnl lMrbr
i
wirtn-- i

x,ulmr
t

i ttvitif;,

tbrm

oi

j Hit. Jg.
Jj-- na

I a --ratrof
waarw. tafiM t

part
Bas--

and

paiut

bI.iJ l.iritt metu !iuail v.n. wilh the nirawtitc. I
i utrht h!hi to mentii-D- teat my .if bu 4cnc4 glttx at St Iri.nt u. t yuur I'lt'..

1 rrBili. Sir. Tear reMfblfy.
IU.4ULLS SUttU, DuMBting M hi iter.

A pernjnnciit Cure of a diseased Liver of
many V ears' JuratioD- -

C--j j if Uitrr fr.m Jh ait Cirmiit, TfwrW, l
fr'rtmrr H'41'Hmf.

P. at Sit In thi. your I'll la eamaaaaa a mora
est. unite .:mV than anr o'h. r proprietary ttewirioe befor.
th- - a pn 1 f Ihriretbeaey in Liver aaw Bilkiuai

tuplainl. I may ctrr.tii :&e fallowine eaae. A lawy of
tlnftiwn wilh wLkbi 1 una a.r.oa?!v aeqoalnted, Kir
Trar- - was a re .ulti rer fr. tu iin.rAr of the Livrr ac
Ih'.'e.tite ors.iBs: her atuical a:t Client a.inireit
hi- rot. .1 j noil inc le rriiT li- -r roc-- t.z. and It .a
c I .ikelT -- ba could aumva a2n re iet- It.iii annown-i.-ine- iit

natuniti; etnd rt'it -. i-- r fTKa&B
a" d relatione. al they inslneefl I - : n .- a ?:' nt
Ti.ur l,il..wMih w imtM ved bar t. .a. that r.' wa- - in.liie, d I4i ei ntinue tb-- m antll .'be ret i ivr.l i. rt

Tl:i. is twelve moi.tk. ao. and abe kaa ni t iprr-- i
l. nee I mo hi mpte-- ef relapt-- . and often diiarea U.ai.
ov ' tar Win the ntcana f aaviaat bertita.

1 remain. Dear Sir. jour tr.lv,
Julr -- .J. tMrnad j.GAKIS.

T1..-- t .iV.;-. . arfinjkJrxutTyeimeiimtintkta.
! ttiy c..iairiwjr

Acne I' JannilHs Bceandary
A.tbnn I i.:ry Lner i'aipbata STBpttiBjf
biltoui. Cobi ii.iie.a.4 Laubagt. TiaDw.larnu

plaitila Bi u aiv lrreg. Itlfa Twib.ii
Blohbea c. braBati.aa llcrr

the Sliin 'errii af aliaeti.ntuni .f Venereal Af--
BvwtKmprta kintla L'r.nw g i tian.
f'oliea Fit Scrofnln. nr Woraaa wf nl&
Ci.n.tipatn oftiout kina'a Cvil hind.

the Howala Sura Ibiwata Weabneearram
rnii:a tion Iniliicrntio. Mean and noy nan

' Ditniity Indawatian alravct Atlc
I S.,!u at the Kitat liahtnant ofFroiesaer II at U' way. S44..

Strand. near Temple liar. Lonileai.l and alao at bie hne.
in w tirfc. urderefor Medicinea in ue Mataaddliaiia
- T. "tf"ieay. ..w l'ori-,- will rereive itu allenuo. goi4V

alao Uy all le Urupxieta and dealer, ha MediriMwi
tbnmi:biut the I nited state, in Kolea al eta. a. cu.
and SI.' V, rarh. To te bad W koWaala af Uw frUachraJ
brnn house, in the tnten.

ade There i n vnnaideratile eaving 07 taking tka targe.
Boxes. N. B. Uireetio. fur Iba gaudaacw .1 antlaaas inb
every disorder, are at) led to ewrh Box liMty Tor sale by Dr. KEMPER, MiBinbirg

Instalment.
Office Hunquehanna Railroad Company, .

tl t nnlsBt itn, Jan. .u, loot.

of

rpiIE STOCKHOLDERS of this Coutraay
I are hereby nctiied that the Sceood

Instalment of Five Dollar per Bear, ii
.. 1 : 1. v. . r . L. a.a. .a '

i.diicu iu, iyauiw ou ui vsieiv luw mm .s,
February next; and an instalment of Ukw
amount payable on or before the 10th day of
each month thereafter, natil the whole is paid,
in, to wit, the 10th of October next by Qts
residing in
Baltimore at Union Bank or Maryland ; .'
Dauphin conmy Bank of Middletuwn;
Norihumberl'd county Bank cf N'orthnmbldi
Union county Lewisburg Savings lostitatioD

By order.
I ROB. 8. HOLLINS. Treasurer.

NOTICE,
rr v CAKTENTERS and LABORERS waa.
OU ted. to work on the Union 4 Susque-

hanna BRIDGE. To good mea. liberal wage

will be paid. Apply to J. A. BONER, Sehos
grove, or WM. A. BELL, at the Bridge, seveav
miles below Selinsgrovc.East tide of the River

June 8, l?3t

DEEDS of upeiiotfotm.for ! at tha
office, & ctt fiolt, (0-- tr del


